
THtE CR1110.

cver-tiîig Iliat tends to bild nt) the trade and commterce of Ilalifax mnusi
likecwise tend to increase lier consoîmption af that which is proiduced i

*tlîe conttry. Thiti meatîs to , ir farniers, our fielierni, and our mlarn.
factures tu inecastd borne nmarkcet for the pioducts of thecir labor, siîbjeci
to no eînbatrassing sestrictiaus and hostile tarjifs.

CO.i)lrRCiAL, Nor 'LTCL

'l'ie question whichi the joint canîmiiittec have ta seule is nal a political
elle, ht is conmmercial hn tic îruest seîîse of that word. Vith the survc!y
tinde wc could go ta the Governiiient witl a strong case, and Sir John A.
Macdonald, realîzing thant %ve are iii carneat in te natter, wvauld uiat bc
slow in nmeeting our %vishea. Strike while lie iron ig hot, strike before it is
tao late, and wve Ina>. >-î bave the comnmercial higliway whichi can aient
rnakc Hlalifax ilhe winter port af the Donion.

À GRAVF RESPONSIiiILITV.

Public mien are frequcntly called upon to asume grave rcsponsibilities,
froni %hich the timid and faint-he.irted naturally shrink. But these
responoibi 1i ties, whien the>' have ini view the intcrests of thef r fellow.mien,
arc burdens rather ta be saughit than avaided. 'lhli Halifax City' Counicil
should flot heshtate ta vole the iinoncy requisite for the proposcd stirvey.
In doinq sa they %vill havc the înanimous support ai their fellow-citizurns,
and posierity wilt nccds iel thankful that in the C'unicil af 1885 were
fotind min strang and able enough ta grapple wvit1î the great issue. IlTherc
ix a tide in thc aillairs af men, which, takon ai thc flood, leads on tc fortune."
XNow is the time for the Halifax bark tu bo launchcd ; the to-morrow policy
mnay find*the tide ebbing, witlî aur noble winter part ship) highi and dry
upori the launch-ways.

THE IIANE OF HALiIFAX.

Politics bave bcen and stili are the bane af Halifax. They have
interfcrcd with lier growth and prosperity for the past forty years; they
divcrt the attention afi nany men ironi their hegitimate tiusiness, and rendier
united atGon among aur commercial men alinost impassible. Is it not
time they wcre laid quieîly on the slilif, and alawed tu remain there until
an election is pending ? Halifax is flot a large city, and the combined
brains ai the comnînity are requisite ta mcci the competition af aider
and -nare papular centres. With the question at issue political, bias has na
more iii comnion than religious crced. WVe want the unitè~i common sense
andl good judgment ai aIl aur commercial men ta decide whether Halifax
sliall take a p1rogressive step in hier owui interests, or remain at attention,
like a salier on guard, a passive observer af the lueé and activity mani-
festeil arotind and about. 'l'lie spirit af the age is progressive, and Hlifax
can no langer afford ta stand still,-she nmust jain the liounds or ride the
limping borse.

COMPARISON 0F TIIE POPE AND COMBINATION LINES.
Now that general interest has been re-awakeiied in the Short Line

Railway praject, it would scm highly desirable that aur citizens shauld
devote a little stîidy ta the subjectin order that we as a community înay
combine, before it is too late, in a last effort ta secure the construction af
the best 'comimercial line af railway, which will give ta this part and
Province direct communication with the Provinces and wheat fields ai the
ifiterior. It is inost siuccy to be regretted that St. John lias obstinately
clung ta the deltîsion that the line rhiich w11l serve thie requiremients af
Nova Scotia muîst necessarily be inimical ta its interests. We dlaim, and
are prepared ta prove, that the vcry revcerse is the case, and tIrat the lime
which %ve, in common vith Quebec, have hîitherto advocated is flot anhy
the best for New Brunswick, but it is by fiar the miost favorable for the
City af St. John froni whiever paint it ina> be viewed.

'e have been pramised, and we have cliîmored for Ilthe siiortest and
best hune" practicable that can be obtaiîîec. ln answcr ta aur demands,
we are told thuat Mr. 'iclireiber, tlîe Chief Engineer ai the Dominion Rail-
ways, <after anh>' half stirveying the couîntry) hias rcported that Ilthe Pape-
3rattawamkzeag route tae thec firsi plasce,'! and thiat the Governmext
have ini consequence adopted it as lte shortest and best lime that can be
found. We regret cxceedingly that we fced obliged ta dissout froni the
opinion expressed by tie Chief Engineer, and we are disposed ta ask upan

*what data that opinion was formed ? We have read most carefulîy Mr.
Schrciber's report, and we have also rcad the reports ai his Assistant
Engineors who niade the àurveys, wlîiich. cantain detailcd statements ai the
variaus routes and sections explored, and upon %vhich he mnust necessarily
have based his opinion. Thiere is mot a tite of evidence contained in any
of these reports ta warrant the expression af opinion that "lthe Pope-

* Mattawaxnleag route" <or Line No. 6 as it is called) "ltales the first
place."l We state moui pasitively ' bat there is not a single sentence in
aay aof the reports ta which we have alluded which would justify such an
opinion. On the contrary, the survcyors show, in the clearest passible
nianner, that tht route is mast objectionable from almost every paint af
view,-in fact ît does flot seem ta possess a sinle redeeming feature.

In order that those wha have not hitherto gîven the matter niucli atten-
tion imay uuderstand it marec dean>', we will proceed briefly to make a
comparison between the Pope route aud the Combination line, which bias
been so strongly urged b>' many disintere8ted Engincers, and by aur
Chamnber ai Commerce and City' Cauncil. Our information is gathered
entirely froni official sources, and is the samne as Ihat which M r. Schreiber
had in bis possession before making bis icport to the Goveininient. Where
distances are in dispute, we 'have taken those given by Mr. Scîtreiber
hirasehi,,so as ta avoid any accusation ai being biascd. and whcre distances
are wauting, as they arc on bath linos, we have taken tîtose given in the
published reports af experts whio are conversant with the subject.

'l'le Popie Line rutîs frotîx Montrcal to Laichine ovcr the C. P. R., a
idistance afi i minîles (bii) where the St. Lawrence will have ta be bridgcd,
themce ta Chambly, titratghi easy country, 29 miles (ta bc built), thence ta
Lennoxville, 8o miles (ta bu- built), through inoït dificult cauttry, rcquir.
.ing mnmeraus sharp) curves and heavy gradients, tiience over the Inter.
national Railway, a crooked and most abjectionable road, with sharp curvos
and excessive gradients, a distancèi af 89 milea, the' wliole ai whiich miust
bc purclîascd, tlience ticrass the Statu ai Mairie, tihroughi a et<crile and
rtigged counttry, crossing bloosolîead Lake with a draw bridge. and over
long and lieavy gradienîts, (whiich the Emîgineer iii charge t' the survey
chiaracterizes as iinildly as hie can, as suilicient ta dinmu the wlîale route),
to Mtattawinikeng. a distance ai 136 miles (ta be builQ, thience aver lte
E. and N. A. Railway, ai which no information liai been given, ta MIcAdtini
Jîtlncion, 62 mlileS, Which miisî citlier bc piîrchîased or runniîîg powers
acquired, thience over thie St. John and Mairie Railway ta Harvey, 19
miles, whicli stands in 'tce saine position as'the E. and N. A. Railway,
thience via Frceericton ta Salisbmury, thiroîigh country now buing surve.ycd,
aiîd conînon with thie Combinatian Line, 1 13 tilies (ta hoe built>, tlience
by the I, C. R. to Halifax, 201 miles (built).

It will thtus be seen thai by the Pape route, i i miles are Dow built
and owned by the Canadian I&xcific Railway Ca-, 170 mile-% ai existing
railways %vill have talbe purchaied, or running powers* acquired, aud 358
miles will have ta be bîîilt, the total -distance froni Montreat ta Halifax
being 7.10 miles.

l'lie "lConhination Lime " tollows tht North Short railway from Mon-
treal ta Qtîebec, a distance ai 172 ilies, this is ane ai the best road in
Canada, aud is now owned by the C. P. R. Ca. It wauld thcn cross the
St. Lawrence an the proposed bridge ah Cape Rouge, and thence wauld
follow the Vahîcys ai the Etchemin and Famine Rivera, via Mr- Wick-
stead's eurvey, thirotigh favorable country, requiring neither excessive grades
mor curves, a distance of about 6o miles (ta bc built> ho the International
boundar>', thence partly throîîgh unsurveyed. country reported as magnifi-
cent timber lands and a low lying valley. about 46 miles (ta be buult> tu the
htsd ai Lake Chiesuncaok, thence via bMr. Vernon Smith's survcy, through
most favorable lands with easy curves and very lighît gradients ta Canter-
bury, a distance afi io miles (ta bc built), thience via Fredericton ta
Salisbury, thraugh country now being sunycyed, [for lhe ioat part common
with the Pope route) 135 miles (to be built), thence by the I. C. R. to
Halifax, 2o1 miles, (built).

fly summing up these figures it wilt be found that the total distance by
the "lCambination Line," irom Montreil ta Halifax, is 7 24 miles; Of which
17 2 miles are naw built and owned by tht Canadian Pacifie Ca. lio exist-
ing Uines ai railway require ta bc purchased, aud 351 miles will have ta be
built.

Tabulated, tht comparison %vould stand thus:
Pope Niattawankeag Comlbltn>

Route. Un.
Bilt aud owned-by Canadlian Pacifie Raihway Co .. 1 i lies 172 Miles
Iluilt, and owned b>' Dominion Government....... xIoi 201 "6

Existing railway lines ta be acqnired .. ........... 170 " none
Ta be buiht...... .................... ... ......... 358 " 351 ci

Total hcn-th from Montreal ho 1ialifax... ... 74 Mie 72Mls

It will thus bc seen that by takinag Mr. Schreiber's figures wherever
they can be applied, there would be a saving by adopting the"1 Combination
Line," af z6 miles; whîile b>' Mr. Light's computation, tht total lengtli af
the IlConibination Line " is 71 o miles, and the saving in distance wauld bc
3o miles. But the chief points ai importance ta tht Maritime Provinces
are that the Pape Line would bcofa comparatively hittît valut after being
constructed, as has grades andi curves are so abjectionable, that il wouhld not
be uscd by us ta an>' greal extent, and ils effect would bc 10 divert traffle ta
Atienican ports, wlîile by adapting the "lCombination Line " we wouhd
have thie Il shortest and best " practicable route that can be had, aud a
realhy first-class line as regards gradients anîd cîirves. This road mareover,
couhd be cconomically operated, whichi couhd neyer bie tht case by tht Pape
route, and by ardinar>' exertians on the part of aur mniants and shippers,
the býulk ai the through trafflc ta and from the WVest could, and in aIl pro-
babilit>' would, bc haudled at tht ports ai St John anîd Halifax

ADDITIONAL EVIDENCE IN FAVOR 0F TIIE COIIXATION
LINE.

The ioilowing extract is taken from tht official report ai Mr. Vernion
Sinith ta the Chief Engineer af the Dominion Railways, and will be found
ou page 27 ofithat Gentleman's report ta, ilh Govenment. 1h bas refer-
ence ta the missing link in the Combination I.ine ta the wrest ai Lake
Chesuncook, and sushains tht opinion cxpressed by Mr. Iight that au easy
lime can be found for the whole way from Quebec to Canterbury :

IlShould il seem desirable ta utilize tht Esten, part ai tht survey as a
liue ta Quécbec, I thizik il will bc faund that the Caucom.igonoc: affords tht
niost direct Une. It is but a little aver xaa miles trurn Chesuucook ta Levis
<Quebcc). Cauconigomue Lake, 25 miles fram Chestincoohi, is anIY 30
feel above il, and tht water shed bctween its principal feeder ard the upper
St. John waters is s0 shighîly nmarked that athbigh water canoes -have' been
poIe(l across the intervening niarsb."

This'is the link which connects Mr. 'Vernon SmitWa' survcy with that of
Mr. Wickstead, C. E., who exphored the hune tasîwardly froin Quebcc, auzd
passes îhrough tht count ry that Halifax is now directly inîerested in having
înstrumneutlly surveycd in order ta chcckmate thiose who have cuntended
that tht gap is impracticablc.


